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A$ a result of this , the election 
results roust b e sent to President 
Clyde J. Wingfield to be validated. 
As TICKER went to press , 'fee 
Dean^of Students, Roy. R . Senour 
Jr. had yet to m a k e his recom-
m e n d a t i o n s to t h e P r e s i d e n t 
concerning the election. 
Approximately 18 percent of the 
day session student body voted in 
the election. What follows i s the list 
of candidates and their totals. It 
must be remembered that at this 
point, there are NO winners; those 
with the greatest number of votes 
are not necessarily going to sit on 
Student Government. It remains 
for the President to certify the 
































SENIOR LIB. ARTS 
OllieOviedo YES 88 
I 8 3 Robert Clark 
35 Frank Spencer, J r . 
222 Luisa Santiago 
. jgg , Manuel Romero 






REPRESENTATIVES AT LARGE 
(6 positions) 
97 
123 Rosie Hodge 
117 Larry Henin 
6i Michael Agranoff 
73 Edward Reynolds 






100 Zachary Menegakis 
110 Elnora Porter 
78 BobDiNardo 





















Deborah Dixon Y E S 1 0 3 N O 3 9 
JUNIOR LIB. ARTS 
(3 positions for each c lass & 
school) 
SENIOR BUSINESS 
Kevin Dubrow YES77 .No 26 
Julie Rivera 79 
Geary Greeenidge 88 
Arthur Fishman 119 
Raymond Becerril 73 
Juan Rivera, Jr. 54 
AlanBendes 95 






SOPHOMORE LIB. ARTS 
Michael Agranoff YES 446; No 179 
Kevin Dubrow YES 518 No 208 
YES 466 No 166 1 5 1 Irene Siegel 
144 
138 Mitch Greenstein YES 474 No 175 
83 
Ollie Oviedo YES 355 No 284 
COMMITTEE ON DISCIPLINE 
Richard Rodriguez Y E S 110 No 62 Carmen Becerril YES 385 NO 283 
Patricia Duffy YES 116 No 43 Maria Anita Perez YES 457 No 293 • 
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F O H HOCKEY P L A Y E R S ONLY 
Tuesday is a busy day for the' 
^«.-\-^^--;.V^<«^JH 
Professor Claire Brody, Fresh-
_ i n a n & ^ 
An nitra-mural hockev i«rwtfa^:"^^ - Services ^will _ _ ̂ ____^ ^ ^ 
- ^ ^ * ^ ^ < ~ £ 1S-»L»~* .— will meet on Thursday, 11:45 the halls will hear five music 
the- 36© Park Avenue South' - tioins. BetweeiLnoon and 2 pm, the 
^ j f i ^ ^ ^ ^ h e ^ - ^ u ^ a ^ - ^ "-'- cr :> Chni^Mhea iFSf i e^Ro^ 
thr fwndicrafts:-grmir T»fgh* h»« g*">»«» music that 
* ; » % ® W ^ e n to any students and> reflects a diversity of style from 
faculty members who vvai*.:; In-̂ -•fllâ "• of Baro^--Choral master-
^ ^ t t ^ - i ^ f t i ^ M f i * ^ * * * 1 ^ m4earnm$ t o , ^ - ^ ; pieces to^that ^ ^ ^ y ^ T 
2 5 S S 7 * I & ^ w ^ music. Anyone whô  sings (or en-
which should not be missedy-
Anyone interested in visiting the 
rehearsals bit any Music DSepart-
ment ensemble is cordially invited 
and to do so. 
•"•̂ --'•"T---̂  - - : ^ ^ - A c a d e ^ to 
^ •* *^ a y g K J t e g ^ ^ - students; .^ - ^ _ 
^>J?S^>-•vsterito p . . tp«.^ Bui ld ing . Academic-•creoit . . .7**. . ._£3Eii:-_- ^ u t ^ ^ k ^ « i i i h « A A T ^ m M i f rohp^r 
^ , ^ . E , , . ^ j ; ^ , " » •_i- m n u s m t u w v ii awij 
\'f i<'.„..^;- thechihLare 
. •;: Academic :^*edit ^0; 
available; -••-i-^~~-^--:~y~^-~ 
' ;:;rv Foreign Students 
•Jf: 
3*^'t^$^:W+jr ATTENTIONi All students on Fl 
'e°lg?e-JJSBy^Slfc>visa&'-;. (foreign- sfijdent-visas)--^ 
•*'jewnqfc>i:ft additional tuition waiver ap-
taWek>oms. Although this elub was rembly re earses the Wind 
intended only for Fresnmeb last :" Ensemble, also in ̂  1203. Every 
year^ <it met at the K ^ Street member of the Baruch Community 
JVesa^Mm-CenW> it^wffl be^op^ 
to:aH-interested students and instrument is invited to. join. 
^B^^^QdlRi^lU^-pu^fibiis: beh^consid«»ed for 
^ ^ ^jn^riiier JFafl; 197a. Pick up your form at 
FinaociaV Aid Office, Room 286, 
3& ^QfiSce: - » m "^&iee£Budding, or -see Mrs. 
m the Adnussions Office. 
Particularly needed are trom-
bonists, baritone, and < horn 
players. Experience in high school 
bands is htepful but not necessary. 
Students mity .arrange'.-'-for 
academic credit. -
collectionof titerary scri^iers ana _^ The twiKght hours between 4 and 
5 5 f t 5 2 2 3 f f ; ^ ' ' S ^ - i J ! ^ •'•••« Pm arTenhanced by strains by evening students and faculty) shall *"" J - - • • • 
faculty who can come . 
F O R N O V E M B E R E R S O F T H E 
The' Wtitef^s Ctomunity^^a. 
S ^ ^ ^ S ^ h k ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ Beemoven; and Bossini 
1Bfa^^^^^^ ^ senses before fee : wJjrfi fl«w from 1220 These most 
K #fc*«»rfi^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ gtonous sounds are proauced oy 
^^^^^md^PM: m flie Nor^I^unge 
""""TV " " ^ ^ ^ J W ^ W ^ ^ e w ^ S f ^ forttcommg winter oy meetmg on -i-rina- sntrnds are. nroduced bv 
^ . » . ^ - - i . S R B f t ^ '
: € l * 9 i ^ f i ^ m ^ u ^ s ^ ^ ^ a r S ^ F ^ i S 
^i^H^-nt^t^ 
._-»-:^v'-'-»-'- -̂  3«#^»£t 
Student Center. 
f, 'October 11 have weekend" _ 
nui^ holiday tours, sonre USHU^ 
1,13: g a r t e r e d bus arrangements. 
rides foe a& levels of 
. -•**r -•'—*»', - - " * i 
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String Quartet. The members are: 
Dr. ,Ora ^Soloman, first violin; 
Marie Rieks, second^ vioHhr Dr. 
M a ^ Jp^lkevicn, viola; and 
Ervelyn^ Steihbock, cello. The 
Famous U.S.. Women Ski "Te&m IXet 
During .the non-«now off 
the U 5 . Women!* Alpine a d T< 
members go on the " S r i Teahir diet 
to Joee 20 pounde in. two- week*. 
. J h a f s riglit — 20 pounds in 14 days! 
^^fte basis of the diet is chemical food 
*6tkra wad was devised by a famous 
Colorado physician espedaSsr for the 
U A Ski Team. Normal enerxy «s 
maxntamed (very important!) while 
ndncma. You keep-"faB" '— -no 
starvation.— becanae the diet is de-
signed that way! It's a diet that is 
easy to follow whether yoo work, 
travel or stay at home. / 
- This is, honestly, a fantastically 
successful diet. If it weren't, the U S . 
Women's Sri Team wouldn't be par* 
mitted to use it! Right? So, give 
yourself the same break tJ»e--U.S. Ski 
Team gets. Lose weight the scientific 
proven way. Bven if you've tried all 
the other diets? you owe it toryour-
self to try the U A Women's Ski 
Team Diet. That is, if you deadly do 
want to lose 20j»unds in two wi m 
Order today. Tear this out 
Phi Fraternity wiD . . . . . . . ^ 
Open Bbose on Sunday, Faculty String Quartet is a 
• a t ^ ; » P.M. at the TE£ professidnal-leyjei ensemble ..in 
^^ a 74m Street (Bet', residehce at iBaruch: Several 
it it. Brtiokhm. Folr^ Quartet "coAcert^? have^ been 
' cag. Brian at scheduled and are musical events 
Send only $2.00 ($2.25 for Rush 
Service) — cash isQ.K. — to Coastal 
Products, P. O. 4792, Santa Barbara, 
<!kli£ 93103. D o n t order unless you 
expect t o lose 20 pounds » t * 6 weeks! 
Because that's what the Ski T o m 
Diet will do! ;:,- ^ ;,..->• / > ,.::, ̂ . - ^ 
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will hold its first general 
October 4th 
Room 1420 
at 12 noon 
New, old & 
are welcome to 
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^ SUSAN SCHULTZ 
Administrative Assistant 




SHARON BRONER, MARK FREEDMAN, BOB 
I, GREG McMAHON 
NEWS AND OFFICE STAFF: 
FAY, JOYCE Gf*EENWOJ-D, WILLIAM 
LINDA LEVY, JULIE RIVERA, YVONNE 
J I M SULLIVAN 
18, 3000 TICKERS were taken by certain 
members of the African Action Association..."Their reason 
fcr committing this act was that they disagreed with the 
wording of an ad in that issue. -•.' i 
"Wjt&r rationale~1s not enough to justify their, acL The 
1 they employed is in the same vein as terrorists 
a-piahe. The selfish aims-of a small group of 
papers never 
jpMdW A n y o n e •- w h o 
can take matters into their 
completely disregarding, -all - people and 
It is ikne for the students and the administration of this 
.college to take a good long hard look at this act and ask the 
o ^ i « s t ^ : ^ e we going to be a clviiized institution of 
higher learning, or a junjjle? 
go? 
On September 18, Chairman Linda AAatula was hit by 
Mr. Edward James at a meeting of Student Government. 
^Thls incident was the culmination of an argument growing 
oUt of a very heated meeting. 
Student Government meetings are known To be noisy, 
disruptive affairs. Yet there is no justification for violence 
at these meetings. The members of all student govern-
ments and all dubs must learn to conduct themselves with 
some measure of decorum, or they really don't deserve to 
be at those meetings. And people who cannot control 
themselves outfit Jo learn that there is more than one way 
of expressing yourself. 
we ask the people in this college to stop and 
this kind of behavior to continue 
unchecked? 
Once again, an election at Baruch College has failed to 
er the required 30 percent vote.. But we feel that it is 
to cease reproaching the students for failing to vote. 
— * ~ If * Q many did not vote, they must have had 
m^. 
- - T 
<m& 
_ to the attention of this newspaper-thai many 
, were unable to^^vote becai»e they could not use 
their right arms due to the sympathy pains ttiey ex-
^•ta*—-^d for Joe Namath .Joe recently suffered a 
separation and Baruch students were: so over-
gedy that many could not raise their arms 
levers on the voting machines. We think it 
^ * ^ ^ N d t e v o t e d f ^ 
for 
Typical Baruch Election 
Pol l watchers with nothing to do 
r—. • , — « • - • 
What is The Last Resort? It's 
TICKERS way of helping students 
with problems. If the great 
bureaucracy known as Baruch 
College has you tied up in red tape, 
and if you can't get your message 
across, TICKER will try to help 
you. If you're up against a wall, if 
you're getting the runaround from 
one office to another, we will try to 
straighten out your problem. If 
you've a gripe, we'll listen to that 
too. 
Send a letter to The Last Resort, 
care of TICKER, Box 9C, Student 
Center and in it explain your 
problem, who you've gone to for 
help (for example, Registrar's 
Office, Financial Aid Office, etc.), 
what answer you received there, 
and if possible, a photostat of any 
pertinent documents or letters.' 
Include your name (of. course), 
address, phone number, and where 
you might be reached at the 
college, and we will try to 
straighten out your mess. 
3k£ V:--. " . ' ^ V " " < ' 
This letter regards a subject 
which is familiar4o every student. 
Each and every term it 
if many students get 
"screwed" at grading time. Being 
of sound mind/and body, I realise 
that m a n y t imes the student 
themselves are to blame. Yet, and 
this has happened more than once, 
a whole term's work i s negated by 
one mediocre or under par grade 
on a final exam. 
I realize that tms is not a Dear 
Abby Column, so ^won't tell you all 
my problems. rB^just relate one 
unfortunate story- After the 
midterm, two quizzes and a term 
paper I had an A Average in a 
certain Marketings c e w s a . I 
a C on tne final and«>t a 
Sgy&SfC'-V;-' 
r^rs-
BBSSBMkWf rni —™ — > —- -----
B for the course. The instructor 
refused to give me an A even 
though my average for, the term, 
with the C was still high enough for 
an A. A number of students found 
themselves in similar situations. 
I'd like to know if I can get the 
grade changed and how to go about 
doing so? I'd also like to know if an 
extra credit paper or something of 
a similar nature would be ad-
missible Ifor myself^ and other 
studerits in other subjects who 




P.S.^ This has never happened to 
me before 
-» * * V * * 
As anxious as we are to help you 
out, it is almost impossible for us to 
intervene between a student and a 
teacher. But we can give you some 
advice. 
At the beginning of every course 
you take, be certain that you know 
everything mat the course entails 
and everything mat is required of 
you. This includes your in-
structor's grading methods, and 
term papers, dasswork, etc. By 
knowing this ahead of time, should 
this situation happen to you, you 
can at least be prepared for it. 
If you are caught in this type oi 
situation, talk to your instructor. 
See 11 there was a misun-
derstanding. You might also confer 
with someone in^hat department, 
such as the chairman. Curricular 
guidance counselors- might be of 
help also. However, there may not 
be much for you to do. Try to avoid 
this by knowing beforehand what's 
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by Kevin.Moward Dobrow 
This is a blue-look from street 
level of the past few~ weeks events 
at our tsommmiity. Days have 
rainbleq^py-^sinee^oje^theft'of" 
TICKERS in a misguided act of 
censorship. The paper appeared in 
the African Action Association 
office (407-Sftident Center* where 
Students and: an administrator 
from SPS were repelled when they 
tried to gain entrance (a right of all 
BaxuchiansL). The evening's racial 
tension and pressures of a chaotic 
Student!?=€toverniaent meeting 
ended in violence with the chair-
person being knocked down with a 
blow i d uer face; the scars of this 
event will still be felt by many. 
-Past i s the totally embarassihg 
Election Rally of September 20 
when only a handful of students 
and about half the candidates were 
present. Roy White and Ron 
Blomberg of the Yankees, invited 
announcers;: were puzzled and 
confused; and one wondered where 
were students, faculty and ad-
ministrators (besides SPS) were 
hiding. The^ "Iforth Lounge was 
supposed to be the host of a 
reception after the "Non-rally," 
but the few people who went were 
greeted by a locked door and a sign 
that read, "This Room Reserved 
for an Event". When the emptiness 
was filled later there was only six 
people to wallow over cookies and 
punch. Gone is my wondering 
where are the students to run for 
office but time hasn't blanketed 
any of^nT^nwHtoAngs. I still 
"land admmlsttaUon gfr a s we only 
nave five buildings. My answers 
cause depression as Baruch 
doesn't have enough leaders, 
enough backbone, enough caring 
nor enough humanity: it exists 
similar to the last day of a farmer's 
almanac. 
The shocks of the election still 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ticaUy searching for my name, 
which wasn't listed, for Senior 
Senator. I feel too sorry for the 
hard working election committee 
toVcomment any further on election 
Kr-TSaructi-"nasrv;4wK -maPF 
ToBslScles and nlndrances m the 
-' path of the 3%* active students. One 
is easily moved to criticism at 
Baruch, but not to action nor 
praise. To find constructive 
criticism one has to peek into a few 
rooms in the Student Center at 
special hours;.note: this is for 
those with a strong heart. 
Introduction 
It is now after the elections (in 
reality I'm writing this on Monday, 
September 24; only 400 voted on the 
first day) and 30% of the students 
haven't voted. No money was won 
or lost as no suckers were found to 
back the students at 5-1 nor at 10-1 
odds. If you don't know what 30% 
means yourare the problem and if 
you didn'tjto anything to prevent 
the disasHsVou are the cause. 
Scene 
We are transferred to - the 
beautiful, .arty office of President 
Clyde Wingfield. High, high above 
the street our landlord stays aloof 
from the struggles and hiding of 
the people in a few buildings called 
a college. 
RolTem: 
Mr. President, you nave to make 
:a decision now, straight from your 
lips to the people. Loud and star-
tling enough t o be heard by those 
who voted and ran in_ vain and to 
those who didn't move their ass. 
We need your counsel and 
guidance to create a Student 
Government as the streets cannot 
be run by outside authority. 




create a Student Government: not 
a choatic, leaderless mass that 
formed last semester's destructive 
body. A low vote gives you work 
not power so now help the students 
example. The streets are never 
fooled nor controlled. . 
P.S. 
If a miracle on 23rd Street occurs 
and 30% of Baruch's elite do vote, a 
huge task is before us. Fighting 
should not be t h e ^ o l e nor the 
hidden agenda. Budgets aren't die 
only function of ^u^enT'Gdverjri-
ment and there is plenty of money 
for all worthwhile.purposes; 
"In the Street" 
Apathy Contest 
IN THE STREETS wants to 
know why you didn't vote, but 
realizes the shit would be too thick 
to cut. However, the contest 
question would answer far more 
potxderings. The. deadline for en-
tries is November 2,1973 and must 
be typed; please include social 
security number. The prizes are 
magnificent^ First Prize-tour of 
Student Government Office; 
second through tenth prizes cannot 
be adequately stated in print. Drop 
off your chance in room 307F which 
is* located in fiew York City in the-
'Beraard~£3t.i Baruch College 
Student Center a t 1 5 7 ~ East 22nd* 
Street (betweeh Cexihgton and 3rd 
Avenue); if you're apathetic, you 
know .which subway" to take. Once 
entered in the contest, you receive 
a tag stating "APATHY IS NOT 
DEAD--JUST SLEEPING". The 
question to answer in; seventy-five 
words or about: WHERE DID 
YOU HIDE DURING THE 
I realize many of you who had 
read my first article this term had 
oeen looking, forward to reading 
. this, my second, which should have 
been in last week's paper. I 
apoligiz&for making you wait but 
necessary demands, on my t ime 
required a postponement 
Before I can actually proceed 
explain the mam theme of this 
piece, (there are some of you who 
are new and have no background 
as to what I mean when I use 
certain terms). It will deal with 
elimination of desires—i.e. selfish 
desires—those that reinforce the 
false self. There are natural 
desires which everyone needs to 
satisfy, among these is hunger, 
thirst and sex. These oasic desires 
need to be satisfied if one hopes to 
maintain mental stability. 
Asceticism may be a noble effort 
on one's part to attain a higher 
state of consciousness but it is not a 
natural way of Hfer Man wasn't 
meant to be ascetic: Now there are 
two extremes. On the opposite' 
y ' ~^~ • ^ tr^fip 8 3 
the senses. A gtntt6n~would be a -
good example of what r mean by 
over ..indulgence in the area of 
nutritional satisfaction. A glutton 
ea t s more than is- actuall 
necessary. T m sure you can mink 
of other examples of over in-
dulgence in the senses. There are 
other aspects to the field of selfish 
_ ^i~L^ (Continued on Page 6) 
"A REAL 
TREASURE. 
















SCARY FILM. It 
all works like 
few horror films 
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$? Available 
people who take credit-for this 
jfa a" 4 A^i . interview amid the successful undertaking. One is first 
[patrons and stars m i n g h ^ greeted by a lonk bar which is 
Would you like u> know thatrelat ionships^ ^, *. v 
counseling services are available —My mind becomes a blank on * 
without cost to all students at dates. mm^^^^mm^mwmmmmsgM.-. ̂ ^msj^^^^^^^s^^^^^m 
; • * ? • " '•*«£• 
•_'. . 3 ® , * : 
!§3w»k 
of stars and individual ard group counseling over-as you try to arrive^ 
ars of today can brfak k n e w -\ world of ^fa^ainnient t Past the .*••'*?'•: " "~ : Five counseling 
•&3&3ZZ2 
^•'^»^&S5>!gg&&Z;& 
fw tomorrow." If you many Candlelit tables is a small 
[* 4iavenrt y e t heard . o t Rick stage with an old looking piano. 
Newman's ^*Gatch a msiog Star/V Tlie decor i s slighUy old fasm 
^ine^^v^l^ipj:iTork's newest 
You might apply for counseling are available ^ 
when?vo*fe>0^ Counseling, 360 ̂ a r k Avenue 
—Idbnt know what Fwant t o t e . South. The offices are on-f l ie^to 
—I have no deep friendships. floor,, Room 1735. The telephone 
—r ddn*t ^ke what I am majoring number is 725-4458#;: The office is 
m now- but don't know what to open ev^ry_weeMay between » 
freeze on exams. 
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—I wish I had someone to date 
regularly^ 
^ SrShiiiir ^S^£^^&m^Srmmelom -r l can't study. 
™ - £ £ l ! 3 l ! S E ^ £ j ^ and^cut off from 
SeT%w*nt td watch *r̂  ^»dfromafuBroeni^cheesecake —I i 
. _ fc^audftioi; MdhdS^ night f n ^ ^ ^ w ^ & ^ ^ ^ d ^ 
m^^mm^nspi^^. audition doing f o o g - l • • v̂  " - r t J . ^ ^ -
: _ . :•:-
t j ^ S y chance to be hired for shows on minimal. &p**y V& Saturday 
^ ^ ^ My friend^ bomb (an there is a three dnnk minamim 
Baruchian) was the Cnever a cover> while on all other 
cmly cfewn of the night Over forty ^ ^ere^ fe^sfe fty drinks 
p e t o l e p e r f o A e d with acts required at tables <the bar is of 
r a ^ i « from numerous singers Course freer, $*& &&k& a r e 
^ even is excellent. Invest a dime and give 
~ 7&&?TZ' a;xnj|̂ ;?t-. " ^ ^ f e # p ^ g g ^ f ys 
cevered; b- wide 
A-M; and 5 P.M7 and appointments 
for ^ft. students^ can be" made in 
person ror by calling. The evening 
session hours are Tuesday i n d 
Wednesday, 5:00 - * ^ &M~ v 
Please .feel...f|^^jui).-:';mii^^.:an: 
appointment and talk over any 
problem you may^have with one of 
-—rd M*e to move out on my own. our psychologists: Dr^.^Jack 
but Vm frightened- 7 Scharf, Dr. Vincent Bryajj^Dr. 
—1 get along well in groups but Helen Silverman, J^t. Ann 
don't d o so wen in oneto-one and Dr. Milton EfcwKeh^ 
m 
mat 
' - • " & 
- r - > - ^ . - A l | 
ly'for & . -
• * * • & . 
msmm 
- W ^ i i r ^ . - - - •-.• "•-
V 
Each star i s happy to 
* e _oa & e stage awTrapportr ^ 
with their 
College Relations needs reliable, 
Prof essiona f-qua lity 
XXi^-\ , ; .*£: 
student photographers for paid^ 
360 Park Ave. South 
Call 725-3355 or VBITRm. 530, 
155 East 24th Street. 
: ^ ^ 





^ay to make i 
Alexander's answer fe an em-
^ ^%?̂  ^ pnatfe 4,V<»t*ri living u^." 
» J ^ ^ e A-l̂ pbovy cat or chick who's 
*M**-riSto^«^ down and mtervieW ̂ or 
*^me saJeeor cashiers jot) 
^^ Yotr could move riant onto 
: ^ coun^r &r departments like Women's 
to Wearr Men V Styles, Jewetry, sports and 
-:-• v.. . >:~ -^-'-.^- ,"• - ̂ . v -•.',-:• many more. 
Honey, rnoney catft buy you love, but 
ou«re savingforthm ID bracereTrArexarftfeV ŝ , 
itsatAndwitho«rlmmmediate^^% ' 





- » « ^ S $ K a ^ « ^ 
-M^lil 
I ' - . V ' - J 
.-'!* 
*• - — ^ and Macaioai Factoria is open. 
l ^ e r e isla't another^ res taurant l ike it . W e m a k e t e n different 
s o f p a s t a o n o u r o w n p a s t a m a c h i n e s . A n d there's t en 
s i rnmer in&sauces , f r e s h sa lad, ho t garl ic b r e a d , v i n o , e s p r e s s o a n d 
ummmr 
atroHey y o u c a n ea t i n . A n d a bar that w a s part of a 
earo^s^,week-^rKfsrK>wsfOT k ids , r ^ h d y s h o w s for e v e r y o n e , 
i ^ i *£**' ^ « y . c h e e s e y p i z ^ a ( S x x » r i a w k h imported food, a 
Take-CXitena w i t h h o m e - m a d e food to t a k e o u t . 
Factoria. O p e n for l u n c h ($3.50 pr ice Tixedl), d i n n e r 
(S3 .75? l ) ,andtnto^he a n d : 
**-:•£. 
b u t j u s t look for a n o r g a n g n n d e r w i t h a m o n k e y . He's 
o u r doorman . _ . ' . - : ' 
6E^5tthStn«^N«w¥Kk,N.y . ,^^phone:75 l -90«X 
i t M ^ ^ j£3«saefe: .̂ saasiSs 
'^M&ms^^si 
' *•• » > ' « • -<. .•*• . ^ . a . . * •*• •*• / 
" *l-» -̂"'̂ «Sv'*a2a 
K^ SS^sftS^^.^,. 







for Ob. Arts 
.'- The Office ot Career Counseling 
and Placement in Conjunction with 
the Dean of the School of Liberal 
"Ai^Annonnces a Series of Career 
-Seminars For Liberal Arts 
E3?S2 E2Sg5S?rjfesr:^.^' '*:~-±---:~. t ^ 
First Seminar devoted to Careers 
for Mathematics Majors. 
; Gnest Speaker: 
; Mr. -Ken Harris—Systems 
^Engineering Manager I. B. M. :. 
Corporation -...'-
-".Mr. Charles Schnelle— 
Assistant Vice ._• Pres ident , 
,Actuarial Department, New York 
Life Insurance Company 
.Placer Oak Lounge, Student 
Center 
Time: Tuesday, October 16, 1973 
at 2:00 P . M . 
Further Seminars are scheduled 
for^he following dates, same time 
and<jglace. - • - '_ . ^ 
:>?^Bfesday, October 30th—Career^ ̂  
i"or Political Science Majors -with 
Federal , State and Municipal 
Agencies. 
Tuesday, November 13 th— 
Careers for Biology and Chemistry 
Majors in Hospital Laboratory 
work, ^ the Pharmaceut ical 
Jndustry and the U. S. Food & Drug . 
Administration. 
Taesday, November 27th— 
Careers for Liberal Arts 
KconemicsiMajors in the Banking 
Industry. 
All Liberal Arts Students are 
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8 TRACKSTERE0 
WHOLESALE PRKES 
' • • * ( !^ ' : j f ; f / : v 
To get our free 16 page 
^'sxi?'---.?^'.'*"??*-" =̂ !GSEP ir^ftsr^^^gyjK.'.'-iiAjaaSyaaE 
^send~25^for 
postagfe and handling, or 
6end $2 7^ for the 
BEST ROCK HITS OF 
1971 by the original 
artists along with our 
16 page catalog. 
8 Track Tape Center— dhr./ 
Ress Enterprises 
hr ts t HUbJI.Y. 11375 
Mfc Box 573 
; - - - . • - L - . ^ - - . . 
ffifc 
« ^ i : 
^ ® ? 
- : • • - , - - : -;,'• • < s ' ^ ~ - > ^ . - i ^ ' r S . 
- i / * i - h . . - ^ 
• —•• <!-' rf_-**i«-i* E*--*r?v^ ?>««!: - j»r : ' l ^ ^ , - i - ^ ' - - ' ^ s f - j f - f ^ * : ^ 
4|n^j|j^'^!ji&"Si 
r^s« 
• 'jtv:^u ^^.i s r>j* rs-i.rJr'J:"r»»*»~'^; •">*--







^^*c-.:=«c??Rvj3r--, -_ .̂5-.'j:>:v-'.--./..-": - . ;>V^VA-;- •-. .^- ri^ 
^ 
•.«*••: ~ s * . 
C ^ * ; 
;?v^s^^tefe-^ 
^..'a^T-r-; --•g,..,.r^a.^i_*j -*•*£* ̂ r ^ u 
Student €k>verniiieiit Office, 
' * ? * " * -.— 'I'?**"-*' . '._ • * . ! • * • • ll • • • Mil. • ' M . ' &i?K'.fe 
. — ' • - - • - * - — 
>*i4£w> ^' . 





^ 1 - - - V AJ<-rag=^--s-'-J'L'-'-"''' 
^ ^ q g ^ - . y , . «vj.»<j|gj»'^jt»i>.»'.;l'5« ^rfWE^ilfcr.-
JBl'l.'ufa'J 
• * ' • & 
- •• • . •-- " :.-•' i^K^] 
0CT0B£ir"3r:IW5|ii^-: 
•S i l l 
^^SgffmSSm^^mB 
Z^^v*^--
toett Bfoet starts at 11:00 A3ff. Come oo 
oat and cbeer your team op to 
Baiticiir SUiteainca 
*--|g<:••Tiny- iwfr:vw Tiriiimm JBO-*^woi^-
i t tMiday> Ocx>bcr S at ttwy l»roe 
and J.V, basketball 
Ocfcft f 973 
~ * ~ 
V:r £ 
WITH 
Rresh Vegetable Salad & Tahina 
'-:'.»_—•.r'.V:'g«g,,.W 
f? 
team is m 
.ftmspf*3Bfe4P Jfe~v€ii- Snadayr 
7 at Bowi-Mor LancB> 110 
6tb Ave„ and 12th and ISOi 
•^.-^.....^_ .^.- -,. -w . -.—.-̂ -,. ,^-._ii^teBm"^^-T?^:\ 
g^^t&1?^;r;&*^ the^ean^ to pJ*f"--,ar""•• against S t enjoy the games. Get over toBowl-
MoV Lanesihia Simday. Until next 
Ifsafiopr week-PEACE. -
Tiryouts wB b e o a 
$ Oct T5, 1973 
If you cannot attend 
Ctet 9, 
see Mrf Rosenberg 
before that date; 
BUY ONE FOR 90* AND GET ONE 
FREE" 
, , ^ : WITH THIS Ab ONLY 
^GdocT until October Mri97a, 
AMY'S MIDDLE EASTERN 
TV WMOLESOME MEAL^lW A SANDWICH 
:"-" -"-"""" r2-JLiPi-\"Ee*(t: _23tod_ _«v < .Best. 2&ii^b&'''' 
889-2720 
OPEN 11 MA. toll PM. 




! 5 l ; - ^ ^ < " < • • : - ' 
Asa 
î  
rate .^Witfj.-.* ^^pi»^r. 
" . * & - • ' 
• - - - ^ , — , ^ . . 
mwmy^Wm 
• * . . < " 
,-«-*r-i'«&> 
rssssesa 
^ ^ s ? * ^ • • * J ^^v^^jr*^**^*^**^"-1.- •'•^•^••-f^j^y >̂ 7'*'. 
a.as igzu^ent: s ;; jf^L^1073b^?4r t o cta3Mfc f e e t o n 
r->:;;% 
i ^ jS»«^^ i> l5^ rL i . - f . * « » " > • •<*-•— :'•-- """": ?"»-.- - V - ^,.4t-"^BDC;-r,'j5*:-
^ ^ 5 : 
&^r^»^^- *^«J«*«5f^ 
• t ^ S ^ ^ 
c a i i '••'!>•• 
"^z^^r 
Aip in &acm WT a£ tJ\& Student Center* 
N^c: 
f M I l l ^ -r j ^ a f - '-*•"•-





Accounting Forum *. 




B o o s t e r s / C a r o Ian Guard 
Caribbean S t u 4 e n t s / H a i t i a n A s s o c . 
CoiBBiittae t g Ponaent 0emocracy • _ 







Rea l E s t a t e s< 
-r\: 
E ^ a 
•&-^T>: 
^ s ^ *m*m :jf*~&*>-m 
: . ~ : ~ &;--? 
Si3Kts • - . > • ' 
Tneatron 
toat^hi 
:--«x. ••a<jc.:»4w.-- .-^.•..J.--.-<^*IJV.-W«./^»--S4K ™ . ; ^ , . v ' i ; ' ' > . ' . 
e ~ S i ^ ^ ^ 
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